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INTELLGENCE. except what goll to London. 1l have
INT LLGE CE.receivedl subscriptions from the brrethreni

at Bl3)ackpool and Hull. I have not go)t
ail thie mrnoey ini yet, but hiope 1,o send
you £6 or £7 shortly. MNo.it of this is

Chelt.enham, England. donations, but we will be able to send a
Mariy lettels c..lclllated te throw feiv copies to various places with thc

light on the ecclesiastical histcvry, and prospect of gettiing subse ribers. 1 a-,n1
-zentiments of the leading brethren in sorry to say Bro. 1)ealtrýy lias been very
Cheltexihamr are iii our possession, and un1well, iii fact lie kept his room tire
wvould be interestin., to our readers, bu~t weeks, with bronchitis. He is 110%v
for the present these muzt lie passed able to corne dovn stair.s, aid we hope
ever, and wve bere give Our lajst -conî- an a fewv days that -he w-111 be able to gZo
munication from Bro. T. H. Phieijis o-ut. We miss bim at our meetings.
under date of Feb. 8, which ruais as We are baffly off for speakers. 1 wvas
follovs: "Deat Brother. Your %vf!l- glad to bear that lire. Lavishi is assist-
corne letter to hand more than a week iiiÎ you, and takziufg an interebt in the
ago, and wve %vere ail very î,leasetl that work. 1 should think hini well ablo tu
we were to have thP lMESSENGEFR. 11.( i write for the 1MEýSSENGER, jud£,ing from
begun te despoiffd, but thet eloud Nwa.s lus review of R. Roberts, and bis letý
onily tcmporary. We poor mortals are ters to Bro. Dealtry. Have you "Tay-
apt to looL at the dark side of the pjic. lor's book 'on the Fourth G'osqpels," ani
ture. 1110ope the MESSENGER wvill bc a did you receive thO pli nted copies of
success, and aiso ho tbe nicans of uniting lire. Lcivish's letter. (We bave the
the scattered niembers of the "body of 1)00k and receive(l the letterS.-E.>
Christ." XVe have needed a magiazinle Do you kncw Joei A. Sininions. He
sadly, and as we ail ,profess to be of writes a flood article in the last issue of
one family, "The Chtircli of Ced," the Millenarian. on the Resurreption.
sureiy then we otight tu be uirnted ul wiff( have read mnali articles from Bru.
having a care for ihe other. 1' fear Siimnons.- ED.> 1 boe you g'et the
that in the Dast too ranch time bas support Of ail th-e American brethren.
been devoted'te disýcussing, of doctrines, lire. Lyon is now advàinced in year.z,
te the negleet of practical matters. bat no doubt he wvill assist yet. (lire.
Some think 0if tlaey have bi ied the Lyon is a faithful servant, anid we biepe
Gospel, and subniitted te baptisin, that he î%viil net die tili Messiahi comes.-Eu.)
they are ail right, neo furtber need of 1 hope that lire. Dealtry -will wyrite yen
trnubling, theniselves, but what a de- an article shertly. 1 hear frein lre.
lusion. I hiope sorne geod sound advice Davis and wife (of Buffalo) semetimes,
iviil appear in the MýESSE-%GEri on this and glad te hear they are doing se %vel
question, aise on the necessity ef tLe Tbiey told mue in their iast letter, of
Memorial Fenst being observed every their visit te lire. Lyon. 1 shouldt like
fn-st day of the week. 1 suppose yeu aise te have h.een luhere, and te sce yeni
have heard frein 1ire. Bonîter befere al], bat the distance is too great. if
this. lI a ketter frem lira last menth tIe Lord dees net return, I rnay visit
he stated that lie had %written te yeu,, you somel day. I suppose yen have
and sent subscriptiens foi the MýESSES- 1 N-etad the speech of Prince Bismarck
GER. (The letter with contents camne -v4hich seemns te occupy se mauch ef the
ail right.-LEn.) I think yen may as; papers at present. There seoins te ho
well Send ail the 'MESENGERS, to me ne ieasen, as fat as 1 can see, te believe


